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NOTICE.

IN explanation of the last question in the following

Case, it is as well to state, that, of the three subjects

upon which the Queen's Advocate was of opinion ',

that Professor Jowett had, in his published works,

contradicted the doctrine of the Church of England,

the evidence in regard to two is furnished by his

Essay in the "
Essays and Reviews," that for the

third by his Commentary on St. Paul. The doctrine

of the Atonement was denied, and "another and

different doctrine set up in the place of it
"

in Pro-

fessor Jowett's Commentary, of which the second

and revised edition was published in 1859, and in

which second edition the Essay on the Atonement was

expanded and elaborated. The Inspiration of Holy

Scripture, and the agreement of the Creeds with Holy

Scripture, were denied in Professor Jowett's Essay in

the "
Essays and Reviews," of which the last edition

falls within the last two years.

1 See the first Case, "Whether Professor Jowett in his

Essay and Commentary has so distinctly contravened the Doc-

trines of the Church of England, that a Court of Law would

pronounce him guilty?"
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CASE FOR OPINION.

THE University of Oxford has from time immemorial

had exclusive jurisdiction over all its resident mem-

bers, conferred upon it of old by royal authority, in all

causes except those of four sorts, which are specified

in the statute
" de Judiciis," in the " Statuta Universi-

tatis." This privilege of hearing and terminating all

other causes is rehearsed in that statute :

" Cum non solum juxta privilegia a serenissimis

regibus inclyti hujus regni et prelatis (studiosorum

tranquillitati gratiose consulentibus), concessa et

indulta, verum etiam secundum diuturnam con-

suetudinem qua? memoriam hominum excedit,

potestas cognoscendi ac terminandi omnes causas,

scholares aliasque personas privilegiatas quoquo

modo concernentes (exceptis causis liberi tene-

menti, mahemii, feloniae, et proditionis) ad Can-

cellarii Universitatis jurisdictionem spectet et

pertineat." De Judiciis, Tit. xvii. (xxi.) $ 1,
" De

jurisdictione Universitatis tuenda."

In Tit. xiii. (xvii.) $ 2,
" De officio potestate
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6 CASE FOR OPINION.

et auctoritate Cancellarii," it is said that this juris-

diction is possessed by the Chancellor, and "
spi-

ritual causes
"
are expressly mentioned as falling

within his jurisdiction.
" Ea est Cancellarii prserogativa, ut totius

Universitatis sibi soli, sub Domino Rege, con-

creditse et commissae peculiarem habeat custo-

diam." N. 1.

"
Quoad academiam ejusque regimen, Cancellarii

munus est publicum totius Universitatis regimen

curare." N. 2.

" Controversias omnes circa causas civiles, spi-

ritudes, et criminales, intra Universitatem termi-

nabiles, pertinentes ad scholares, vel personas, sive

utrinque sive ex altera tantum parte privilegia-

tas, audire, dirimere, ac terminare." N. 4.

" Commissarium suum generalem, sive Vice-

Cancellarium aut locum-tenentem, annuatim

nominare." N. 5.

The Vice-Chancellor has, in the absence of the

Chancellor, all his functions, and, specifically, his judi-

cial authority.
" Statutum est, quod quicquid de consuetudine

vel statutis Universitatis Cancellario, cum praesens

fuerit, permittitur, hoc idem in ejus absentia a

Vice-Cancellario fieri possit." Tit. xiii. (xvii.)

sec. 3, 2, n. 1.

This authority and office of the Vice-Chancel lor is

expressly stated to extend to the punishment of those

who hold unsoundly as to the Catholic faith and the

doctrine or discipline of the English Church.
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"
Ipsius etiam est ut omnes contra statuta

Universitatis delinquentes, vel inhoneste viventes

puniantur et ut hsereticos, schismaticos et

quoscunque alios minus recte de fide Catholica,

et doctrina vel disciplina Ecclesise Anglicanae sen-

tientes, procul a finibus Universitatis amandandos

curet."4 Ibid. n. 3.

It is part of the Vice-Chancellor's office to restrain *

books which propagate opinions contrary to sound

doctrine.

"
Utque tarn conciones quam libri, quibus male-

sanse opiniones propagentur, cohibeantur." Ib.

n. 6.

There is a special statute prohibiting Professors from

teaching any thing directly or indirectly against the

Catholic faith.

It is enacted "
quod nullus Professor aut Prae-

lector publicus quicquam directe vel indirecte

doceat, vel dogmatice asserat, quod fidei Catholicaa

vel bonis moribus ulla ex parte adversetur." Tit.

iv. 2, n. 3.

In the Statute de Judiciis, Tit. xvii. (xxi.), 1, all

Scholars (in which term, in its largest acceptation, the

members of the University generally are included) are

prohibited from submitting to any jurisdiction out of

the University, except in due course of appeal.
" Statutum est, quod nullus scholaris vel persona

privilegiata de quacunque causa in Universitate

terminabili quemquam in curia aliqua extra Uni-

versitatem (nisi ordine appellationis servato) con-

veniat ; nee cujusquam alterius curise jurisdictioni



8 CASE FOR OPINION.

ultro se submittat. Cancellarius etiam etVice-Can-

cellarius, omnesque alii, pro sua cujusque auctoritate

ac potestate, quo minus in hac parte Universitatis

privilegia violentur, se, virtute juramenti Universi-

tati praestiti. teneri et obligari noverint."

Since then the right and duty of judging its scholars

in matters of offences generally (except in the reserved

cases) appertains to the University, and in it to the

Chancellor, or in his absence to the Vice-Chancellor in

his court, and may not be drawn elsewhere, nor may

any scholar in the University submit to any other juris-

diction, except in due course of appeal to Her Majesty

in Chancery; and since unsound tenets as to the

Catholic faith, or the doctrine or discipline of the

Church of England, are specified as offences belonging

to the Vice-Chancellor's court, and Professors are speci-

fically forbidden to
" teach directly or indirectly any

thing in any way contrary to the Catholic faith," and

the Vice-Chancellor has also the office of "
restraining

books in which unsound opinions are propagated ;"

The opinion of Her Majesty's Advocate is requested,

whether, if articles be presented to the Vice-Chan-

cellor against any Professor containing a strong prima

fade case, that such Professor has taught contrary to

the Catholic faith and the doctrine of the Church of

England, it is at the discretion of the Vice-Chancellor

to hear or to refuse to hear such cause, or whether in

the case of his refusing to hear it, the Court of Queen's

Bench could compel him to hear it.

The Statuta Universitatis are left herewith.
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The opinion of the Queen's Advocate is further

asked, whether, if any published book contain matters

subjecting the writer to the sentence of a Court of

Law, the continued sale of the book by the author's

publisher do or do not constitute a continued offence,

since the author can recall the book so long as it is

in the publisher's hands ; and if it do not, whether the

University of Oxford in regard to her Professors, and

proceeding under her own laws, not under the Church

Discipline Act, is bound by the provision of the Church

Discipline Act, which forbids proceedings being taken

after an interval of two years.



OPINION.

I. I AM of opinion that the Vice-Chancellor would be

bound to admit Articles containing charges of Heresy,

or of preaching doctrines contrary to the Church of

England, against any Professor resident in the Uni-

versity.

I am of opinion that he may be compelled by Man-

damus to hear and try such a charge so brought against

a Professor resident in the University.

II. I am of opinion that the continued sale of a

work containing Heretical matter, or doctrines con-

trary to those of the Church of England, by the pub-

lisher of the Author, does constitute prima fade evi-

dence of a continued offence on the part of the Author ;

which evidence however might be rebutted by proof

that the sale took place without the knowledge or

privity of the Author.

I do not think that the provisions of the 3 and 4

Vic. c. 86, commonly called the "Clergy Discipline
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Act," do affect proceedings against a Professor before

the Vice-Chancellor. The words however of the 23rd

section of that statute are very broad and general, and

possibly might be construed to extend to such pro-

ceedings.

ROBERT PHILLIMORE.

Doctors' Commons, October 30, 1862.

GILBERT AND RIVINGTON, PRINTERS, ST. JOHN'S SQUARE, LONDON.
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